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M ith JH" .present issue tins Ruportbu
and PoJT plosc» tho tentb year of its ex- (
istcucir. fli* Erst issue appoared on the ,
-\u25a0nLo

-
r ?' WVirjr, 1872, as a five-column j

P«per,?, Ir , tha spring of 187ft, its office
waft uled by 6 rii( bwt its publico.- (
tirm rmn suspended ou that socouef for
<m,y a, fo-*-weeks, when it was nviyed, ]

fjirgud to a. six-colutr.4 paper,
icli it continued to be January (

st, 1882, when i* was ouaolidated with (
tbs Mt. Airj Grr

;; i :7e Post, eularged (
to seven ~nd its nauie changed
to its of Reporter and

l'osx. ,A\ tiic time of its revival after
<ii« destruction of it« office, it commenced
apescrios, and hence the present issue
appears as only number 52 of the sixth
volume . when there hare been reallv
ten complcto voltflnes, of 52 numbers
each, published.

It is a pleasant custom which makes
the anniversary of one's birth the ooca- 1
»ioi» for congratulation, and the oeca- j
sion has all the mere significance when
the individual can look back with genu-
ine satisfaction upon a usaful and well-
spent life, and feci that he as well as all j
oilier* have roal groiiajl for rejoicing in ,
the (net ef his existence. Hut if an

individual can thus reiur v ?th gratifica-
tion to the course of his pa"t life, with
how much greater propriety ma j a jour- j
i\al, the circle of whosq influence spreads |

u, beyond the limits of inilividnnl useful-
ness, review from its elevation of a de-,
cade the record of an honorable and!
upright career. In closing the tenth j
year of its existence, the Reporter 1
AND Post feels that it can justly claim
the congratulations of the public, which!
it has so faithfully served.

In its constant devotion to the best J
interests of the peoplo of Stokes and
the surrounding'country, the paper has;
been unswervingly true to the standard j
whiuh it set up for itself at its incep- j
turn. Throughout its whole history its
guiding principle has been the public I
good ; and inspired by this high motive
it has never suffered itself to btconie
the exponent of extrepvj Views on any
question ; hyt bus fceen throughout, in
all things, a strictly conservative jour-}
nal. And, considering its remoteness

from raj. road and telegraph facilities, it
has been one of the most successful I
newspaper enterprises in the State. Its'
circulation has been constantly incrcas- j
ing, and its advertising patronage has
been as good al that of any coc'ntry
weekly that comes to eur office.'

. i
Ai to tbe future We sbcrl only say

4i'rt the Reporter and Post's course

will not be changed ; bat, with grati-
tude for our past success, we shall presi
straight forward fo! 1 the p»rk at which
we have always in the firm confi-
dence of continued prosperity and use-

fulness.

TROUBLE IN THE REPUBLICAN
BANKS.

There is evidently a storm brewing
which, when it bnrsts, will play havoc
with that peculiar institution called the
Republican partj of this State. Dr.
Mott, the representative of the "Whiskey
Makers fed Defers .Association," a dis-
repyU(>je concern which presumptuously
seeks to fonjlfpl the anti-prohibition ele-
ment, is struggling to effect what he calls
a " liberal movement."

On this subject tjbo J\~orth State, which
reflects whatever of merit or decency that
exists in that party, Uses the following
language:

Now ifit be true, as is asjerted of the «< -

called "moctwent," that it is so extended as
pmittd, theu the infusion of these diseord-
:mt elements?iiourbonism anil whiskey?-
would ehtlrely change the life and character
of the Hupuhhcan party. It would no longer
appeal to the hearts and heads of the men
who laid itafoundation In bleod and amid
odium; and the true Kepiibllcau. finding no
longenial borne tliere, must abandon It.
Already tin; signs are that '"the Whiskey-
makers and Dealers Association,'! whose

Contention antedates that of the Republfc.
wuisj if vitally to effect the action of the Con-
vention of June 14tli.

We have always been opposed to the
principles of prohibition as our read-
ers well know; but when wo sec such
men as Mett and Johnson endeavoring to

draw all anti-prohibitionists, into the
fupport of a mongrel combination made
up of tbe very worst cloments of society -\
men whose personal honor is impeached,
and whose characters are unworthy of

?we are tempted to use some

yery Uncomplimentary language about

them. These men may be able to asso-

ciate themselves in a political movement

with bar-tenders biit vlre dont believe 1
that any anti-prohibitionlst who holds

himself as a gent!einau?whether a Re-
publican or a Democrat?Will have any-

thing to do with them.

An exohaqg? says : We will pay

$5 for the ,sigbt of a weak-kneed Dem-

ocrat who has gone over or may hereaf-
ter go over to the Radical party and

who can swear that he carried a clean

conscience with him?no eye on an office ,

and no hope of reward for turning bis,
coat. <

» -

RE(,ICIb. Y FROM A POLITICAL
STANDPOINT.

?It is not often that a newspaper is jus-
tified in speaking freely of religion in
connection wtti, subjects purely political I
tn their nature,,, but the situation of
Ireland, and the conduct of our own Gov-
ernment in its intercourse with Great
Britain wjuld seem to make it allowable
at this tiuifl. For since tho Roman
Catlioi ic Church which controls Ireland |
spiritually, has exhibited sufficient
strength to drive our Foreign Office into
a discreditable correspondence with
Great liritaiu on (he subject of Irish'
suspects , and since John Kelly, an

Irish Catholic, at the head of Tammany !
Hall, controls the politics of New York
city, and often dictates the nominations
of our national conventions, the effects i
of that religion, as well as the designs of i
hat Church, become a matter of serious i

?nquiry to all citizens of this country, j
From the point of view of politics)!

economy, tho Catholic rdlipi'on is a great I
disadvantage to any \u25a0people. A compar-
ison of the Protestant uafion" of Eu-ope
with those which arc .wder the spiritual
dominion of.lis Pop'j will clcatly illus-
trate tin's fact. Tcke.for instance, Scot-

| land, which lias fewer natural advantages '
! than tiny ofher country in Kurope. Its |
; religion j3 strictly Protestant, and it is to- j
j day the wealthiest country in the world,

j Compare it with Ireland?for they are
j dependencies of England?end
1 tb'nk of the result of the comparison, te-

' rnemb'ering meantime that Ireland las
had far the better chanco. la IMOj

i Scotland possessed .£1116,000,000 ster-

ling, while Ireland had .£208,000,000.

' hi 1877 Scotland had .£970,000,000, and

1 Ireland h«d only .£488,000,000. The
average fpr each inhabitant in 1577,
was, Scotland, .£'277, or $1,385, and

: lraland, X'Bs, or slls. Now with the
j same moral characteristics, or in other

I words, ths same religion, Irc'.aud would
| have far outstripped Scotland. Rut it j
| has been under the thraldom of the
Pope. It's people have been taught tint i

I they owe their allegiance to him, and i
| not to their own government?Popish

] incendiaries have poisoned their tninds;
| and Lav* keen in a state of contin-

; ued iin'est, with their minds employed
;in schemes ofrevolution instead of cn-

| trrprises that would better their socia'
j and domestic conditions.

I The Central Presbyteiian hits the:
nail on the head when it says : "There

I is only one cure for Ireland, and that is i
I Christianity. Ifthe spirit of Romanism i
i could be exorcised from that unht'Hpy

| land, why should not Dublin be as orderly 1
, as Belfast ?"

| It is no excuse for the Irish to contenli
; that their rcstletsr.css is caused by op-1
j pression. Some iright believe this, if
| they were orderly and frugal when they

r jsettle in other countries. Rut such is

t not the case. They constitute the dis"
turbing element of every country where

( they find a lodgmeut? that is, the Catholic

t Irish do. We have never known Prot-
estant Irishmen U engage in wild po"iti-
cal schemes of any sort; and this fait
gives a point to our argument af'ainst
the Catholic religion rather than the Irish
simpjy as men.

Our fear is that the Catholics, vofing
nearly always under the instructions of

5 thejir bishops, who arc invariably astute

c politicians, ready and able to bargain
? with candidates for tbe preferment of
? their co-rcligiouists. will ere long obtrin
f\u25a0 a dangerous influence in our national
" affairs. It is a singular fac,!, thai the

1 Pope is taking sn extraordinary intcest
in our affairs, and that every four Jail's,

s jnst preceding a Presidential election, he
has all the leading bishops of the liier-

1' archy in America, summoned to Rome

1 jfor consultation. It is also remarkable
' that sn many cadets at tne West Point

j Military Academy,' aud the Annapolis
"' Naval Acadepiy are Romanists, and that
. so many Government employees at

Washington are also Romanists. These
numeral* appointments, tending to ele-

| vate the sooial po.Tticu and therefore to

, increase the politioal influence cf tbe
Catliolics, are the fruit ofbargains with 1
candidates for Congress in close districts,

where the Catholics happen to hold the
balan'ci iltpower. For a Roman Fishop
always demands a quid pro tfri'o for in-
structing jiisfollowers bow to vbte. We

, say our four is, that by |uoh mears they
, will obtaiu sn undue lufluence in our af-

, fairs; and then a war wi£h Engfand
, would be inevitable ?an unnecessary I

' desolating war. llobinson, the Iris'i
Catholic blatherskite from New York,

r has a'ready openly declared for a fighi. J
, Now while re are by no means in favor j
; of Know-nothingism, we are still dooiJ-
. edly opposed to trusting ourselves in the. I

hands of a Government run in the ifiter '-'

1est of the Fenians, and equally averse to (
1the givingof toomuch power tojmyother

: set of men who acknowledge the Pope of j
Rome as their temporal sovereign. In i
othor words, we have no patience with j
Catholic politics. Their doctrine of
iripficitobedience to the Pope as the |
supreme and infallible sovereign of the

' wliola, wor!d~call it cither a religious
1 dogma, or a political principle, just as,

' you please?izi the most degrading and j
; altogether infernal doctrine ever let forth

! by a corrupt and diabolical pretender, or

i advocated by a deluded sect. And just'
- . ' -J

here we may well call to uiiud a coujilct
from Sliakespcar# :

Tlii*hwlpp-s|>aiTow foil the eurkno ao lung.!
That It liaii its head bit < >M by its \
"But surely you Jo not fear the little '

baud of Catholics now in this country."
it will bo said. Tawing orer the fact
that this number mtgNt readily be aug-
mented threefold by tbc annexation of
CtntiH and Mot'.co, answer that Wc
do fear them ; as the Hollander fears the
crevice in the dikes that hold back the
waters of the sea from his home : «r, as
the surgeoq i* alarmed at the slightest
evidence of a cancerous turulr on the
:body of his patient, (jven so do we fear
the least risible influence of the baneful
?potfer of Koine upon'our institutions?-
the sligblcst trace of her fatal gangrene

\u25a0upon odr body politic. We do not bate
Catholics as men ; but we do abhor, as

every patriotic American should, the
despotic and rotten creed which holds ev-

ery man's conscience in regard to every
' duty of life in abioluts subjection to the

! will of the Pope, and every man's alle-
| gisnce primarily due to the Pope instead
I of his own secular government.

AT I IE ISSTU I TIOX*.

I ? i. %

The geographical distribution of the
| public institutions of this State, though
; the work tnair.ly ofthe Democratic party,
;is not in accordance with the spirit of
Democracy, but rather in harmony with

| tha', inseemly spirit of oeutralization and
mo »polv for which »? are mcrustomed

ito borate ojr opponents. The idea secins

to have becu to give everything to the
East. Raleigh, for instance has the In-
sane Asylum of North Carolina, which

; has cost the State more tbaa $300,000,
for building! and grotAds, Sesides a

large annual appropriation for current
expenses. There' also arc situated the
State Capitol, the Penitentiary, and 'he
Institution fjr the l>eaf shd Dumb and

i BHad. We f.re not able to state at this
iinae the coit of these biddings or the
annual appropriations to cover expenses,

jbill the sums are simply enormous,

i OoHsboro then comes in for the Col-
ored Insane Asylum, and Chapel Hill
for the University of North Carolina-

i Here then are six of the seven public
? institutions given by our Legislature to
| one section of the State. We of the
| Central section have received not one,
! while the Western section has got the

i Western Insane Asyluui, at Morganton,
only one. The tforc hts passed when this
iniquitous partiality to a particular see-

I tion can pass unnoticed. The Central
part of the State is entitled to at least
:0e public institution, and it will demand
tfci Capitol.

K 1)1 TOH /A HR IKFff.

Tl*e rench Broad river has a steam-

i boat.

j Gen. Giuseppe Garibaldi, the famous
Italian revolutionist, died at Caprcra,

; Italy, on the 2nd inst.

; j Gold mining is again'attracting con-

| sidcrahlc attention in the Ststcs of Vir-
! ginia, North Carolina and Gecjii.

' Wild rumor* are current in tiie flty
|of Mexico on account of the expected
. virit of the President of Gateuiala to
| Washington.

.j Warren county, Pa., is enjoying a

I new oil booia?Two wells have been
struck that yield each more than 1,000

. gallons a day.
' Co'. Bliss the opening speech
for the proseeutiou n the Star Route
ruses in the Criminal Court at Washing-
ton on the '2nd.

Capital is not seeking investment in
railroad enterprise with the same avid-

I ity it did last year £aruings and

I profits are less.

! Prof. Wm. B. Rogers, President of
: the National Acsdeftiy of Sciences, drop-
-1 ped dead in Boston recently while de-

I livering a lecture.
I,

| The iron business is dull in all parts

jof the country except the South, whose
iron industry is said to be still in an

{ active and healthy condition.

| The Shenandoah Valley railroad has
just been completed to Roanoke, its
point of destination, whore it connects

with the Norfolk and Western.

Mrs. Sprague has at last obtained a

divorce from her husband. Th'i decreo
gives her the custody of her children.

| and the right to assume he? maiden
nlmo?Kate Chase.

j The great strike of the workers in
iron began in Pittsburg Ist Thursday !

| morning, when 36,000 employes refused I
|togo to work. It is expected this nuin-

; oer will soon be doubled.

| The New York Sun publishes a call
for a convention to be held at Niagara

' Falls to take steps towards the annexa-

tion of Canada to the United. Stages.

I The Catholic Irish arc trying hard to

i involve us in a ({Barrel with England.

Patrick county, is .to vote the first of

IJ uly on a proposition to issue the bonds

jof the couutv for $200,000 to aid in the
, extension of.the Danville and New Kiv- j
|er Narrow?(Jauje railroad., a condition

jbeing that $150,'000 of the amount shall
be expended between llenry Courthouse
and Patrick Courthouse, and the other
150,000 west of the latter place.

The trorld'N rpUrptlc laail-
tnte

While passing through St. Joseph, '

1 Mo , and having heard a great deal about
the World's Epileptic Institute located j
here, 1 conelnded to pay the celebrated I
institution a short visit. We were met |
by Dr. Richmond, the proprietor who j
gained a reputation as broad as the laud. [
He is a rather KIIII.II,yet prcp"S*»s.-iti£ '
man, of vory affable and gentlemanly
manners. He gave us a hearty welcome, |
and took great pains in showing us

through his pallatial aud mammoth ic- j
stitution. It is a five-story building, 't
200x180 fed, with basement, and con-j
tains over three hutfdred rooms, and
can accomodate five hnndred patients,
and each and every ""oon is furnished
in the most elegant and lavish mr.tiner |
But we will begin at tha oflleo, which i->
a largo room fjrnished v*; th r sewood <
furniture throughout, lu tlie office are

thousands of photographs of those who ,
have been benefited by the Nervine. The '
walls arc elegantly papered, and arc pro-

Ifufloy decorated with rich and costly
p turus, relieved h"re and there by
busts in -tone and bronze of eminent
men ofthis and .other countries. In j
connect.' . with the Institute is a mam-

moth printing house and biudery, oaeu- 1
pying six or seven large rooms, and a
score ofpresses are kept running uight I
and day turning out work for the doctor. \
The one of the finest anl meat 1
coinpfofc m the west, and he has the ;
rooms decorated and trimmed up with '
as uiuebcßrcand luxury as is his own

f-ivst? office. On the' fir*t floor cf his
| mammoth building is tho doctor's |-.ri-
j7ate office, the printing department, bin-
dery, tank room, packing, bottling and
consultation room'' barber shop, drug

! store, rt?., all of which are fitted up rc-

' jjardlcss of expense. The scoond floor
. lias the hotel office, dining, billiard and
cookiJg rooms, many guests chambers
and several parlors. Tha third ami '
fourth floors are all roonis, all of whicli j

; are furnished with Brussc'* carpets aud i
the finest furniture. The blMiard room 1
has six tables, all of which are free to I

jthe guests of the house and tin ir friends.

| The bath room is large and neat, and
lis also free to guests. The entire buitd- I

j ing is surrounded on the east and south |
fby an elegmit five acre paik, in which
| arc lovely tress beds of rich aud rare
J plants, gravel walks and drives, delicious !
arbors ami a most beautiful summer j
house. There are also a number of foun-
tains that add wonderfully to the beau-
'.y of the park, which is truly one of the j
most lovely and attractive in the wes- !
tern country, and the Institute has n\u25a0 j
ccjuiy for lurary and couitort in the '
world. Everything i 3 perfection, ai.-l j
the visitor is at once charmed with th:
mttrc pla?4i Tte* siurrauhdiugs. An j

, idea of the itrmensity of the doctor's
business may be given when we say that
on tho day wo visited the institute he
showed us to his express room, and we

'saw the expressman take goods labeled
to, the following places, to say nothing-
of hundreds of orders from all quarters
of America : Lyons, Franco Geneva,
Switzerland; Madrid, Spain, Cape Town,
Africa; China; Yokohama
?Tapan ; Couibay, India; Melbourne,
Australia. Tho doctor employs hun-
dreds of men and women in his Institute
in tho several blanches, aside from the
immense force required to conduct the
hotel, ft is worth n visit, and Dr. Rich-
mond'exteuds lo all a cordial in/erta-
tion to come and see him. lie and hfs
wonderful medical discovery have given
to St. Joseph a good namo all over

the habitable globe.? CorresponJincr.
nj Iht C/iicngo Times, .lu§. 10, ISBI.

Larec I>eni it ml for Rcntty's
Orirau*

WASHINOTOK, n.J, May 15.
Beatty'a Organ Factory, located here, 1
is rnnnhig until midnight. The demand ;
for Bestiy's organs is increasing daily, j
Mayor Bentty informs your corresj »ud- j
cnt to-night that he will manifaoture j
and ship I,5Qy Bectiiovcu 2T-»toji §9O ;

"HWy ** '?> ontl V Un Switch
Back lUilrOM is about completed.

It is estimated that in the southern
States there are 107 cotton uiills, with '
a capital df $1(5,005,000, and produc-
'n6 $'24,77ft,000. Of this number
Georgia hisfcrty-four mills, with a cap-
?tu! of J>4, CftO.'KK), producing $(>,000,- j
000 ; North Carolina, fifly mills, w'tli '
a capital 0f52,775,000, and producing
$5,000,000 ; South Carolina, nineteen '
milts, with a capital ot pro-

I duefng and Virginia, ele-
ven mills, with a capital of $1,250,000 |
producing $2,500,0 C.' IIwill be seen

that four States together have 124, and 1
that North Carolina heads the list with
fifty?an eucooraging fact as indicating '
wha? a glorious future we l ave before
us when our water powers become avail-
able.

Other sections of tho cimnty are mov-

ing on the fence law question. Prejudice
is rfpidly giving way and in two years

time, we hatard nothing in the predic-
tion, the law will prevail throughout the
couuty.?G rtaulitro Patriot.

Paralytic strokes, heart disra?*, and
kidney affectioas, prevented by tho use

of Brown's Iron Bitter*.

? "Xluclattpttllm.**

| Quick- o|inrrdetr euro, all annoying!
iKidniy, Bladder and I'rinarv Diseases.
' sl. Druggists.

T'.r.'vrw voi'K I.KASK.- Thers nr.'!

j times in every one's life when energy j
\ ftils and miserable feeling eomcs over

j theiu mistaken for laziness. Diuigor
| lurks in these systems, as they raise from

diseased organs. Parkers Cinger Tonr
! ie will restore perfect activity to the
j Stomach, Liver :md Kidneys,purify tho'
| blood, and renew your lease of health
? and comfort.? .fUvocalr.

STKAI.IXO A LTKPL'VATION.? Would
you tru.-1 one dishonest enough to steal
the reputation of another, to make for

you anything,?-ospcc'Ally your physic,
' ?not knowing of what it may be com-'
. pounded Ilow to tell the genuine

[ Simmons Liver Regulator .?Look for.
the clean Wmtc Wrapper having A large j
red Z in the centre r..nl tbe 'jn.tuie of

'J. 11. Ziilin & Co. on the side. All
others are worthless and injurious imita-
tions. Don't tamper with then.howev-
er plausibly recommended, health and

! life are too precious to endanger.

??Bouxli oh Kul»."

! Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

' ant s, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks
1 gophers. 15c. Druggists.

Iff.'OO U» Rmvard!
I Wi'l be paid for tie detection'and cori*
. viction (.f any person selling or dealing
| in any bogus, counterfeit or imi: at ion

HOP BITTEUS, especially Bitters or

preparations with the word Horcr Hot'S
in their name or connected therewith,
that i- intended to mislead and cheat tl"!

! public, or for any preparation put in any
form, praler.ding to be the same a< licit'
BITTIKS. The genuine have a elu-.er
( f GUKKX Iloi'S (notice this) printed on

the white lablc, and are the purest and
( best medicine on earth, especially for
Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseasoj.

I Beware of all other.-, and of nliprctcndod
formulas or recit.Cs id' Hi i" lilTTKtls

i
j published in papers or tor sale, as they
| aic frauds and swindles. Whoever deals

I in any but the genuine will be prorecct-

|Cd.
HOP BITTKHS MKII Co.,

Hoclicstcr N. Y.

Nursing mothers f.in strength by us-

! ing Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts like
a charm in restoring to health ahd
strength overstrained nature.

Skiany lion.

"Wei)V Health llenewcr" restores

health ntid vigor, cures Dyspepoia, ' ii-
: potence, Sexual Debility. SI.

rncl el.

i Tht umin raure ofnervorum*?** is inilt-
i «mJ tant incauwil by vti-ukni ' '

of the aUnimch. No ono can have souu'l
1 and gooj> health without using llnjiHit-
i tors to strengthen tht stomach, purify

the blood, ami keep the liver ami kidney
active, to carry off all tho poisonous and
waste matter of the sy»teirt.-*-.'2</m net

PIMPLES.?I will mail (Krc ) tlie r« vIjH
for a siiii|»U* VF.liE'iAHLK HALM th.it

1 will ninove TJ.V, FUK\ t\H>,
LRShtvX tt leaving tin Hklnsoi't.

1 ch'arrtntl In^futiful;alsomxtru for pro-
. liminga Itjxurunt gnwrh of Lair on a l»ahl

hem lor fa<*o. A«ldn*» itiv Uivii :»«*.

LUuup, HEN. VANDKLK cV C>. u |{.ir-

i clay M., N. Y. Feb. .

KKKOKS OF VorTll.-A gentleman
who .iiittVifMlfor veani .r« in Nervous I)li-
ft ILITY, PIiK'.MA TI'HK fthr.iy, am |

1 all the youthful i:i will
for the sake of sutn*riii'4 It'u . < iulf .r
to all who nerd It, the re-i|ip and umMjioi.

for making ilk-simplf ifiiicdy !»;? whieii In*
i was «uu«*d. Niltic re:-* to |»rr»(lt bv

the aflvert-!»*r*s ? ,x|»»rlenc<* can do ?bya !-

tlr»f>sn»u' in p.-ile ?! cnnfidifuT.
JOHN U.otiLEN Ccd.ir.St.,X. V.

Pel>. 10

TO CO NS?* M 1 *T iVKN.- ' 1 he. wlv.*rtiiM>r
havitiu l»O- U |>< rinamuitly cur* d of Ami JIIMU
diM»aV, ('oiisutnptiii I, |»y asimpN; h hicl; .
is anviou-kto link known to hh feiltev suf-

fcrern tin* means of run*. Toall who desire
it, lie a coj»y of the pr 'si ription
useil, (fiv« of with Uiy liroctions

i for prepM' usi-'u'thf sai.V', v.hl.'h t.liev
i will It.-id a sui'o rr lib: f ( »r COt'dHs.
\u25a0 < <>U)S% I '('.X-lf'J/i'/'I i.Y, ASIiIMA,
j I!lio\Cfll77>, *Vf. P.irtli" \s i>U;ii£ the
! J'roscri|»ti«»n. will jd»-.4 '? ud lro*.**, fT»*v. E. A.
WILSON, IJ»4 l'euu &u, Williamyburuh.

! X. V. Feh.l(lVj-ly.
i *

-1
-

?"

EltiLK k It KJJO USE
1 rO!t TiIKSALE Of I.F.AF TOBACCO.

|
; HUD SON J McDBARM AN. Propritiorf.

j I'.KHT LIOUTI AMD ACCUUS'OU/.TIOM.
We guarantee to our friends polite atten-

tion and the highest prices for their Tobacco
Nov DANVILLEVA.

Royal Gifts.
ROLLED GOLD RINGS.

! KLKUANT GOLD IWNG.S fiveureater MntU-
I fiu'ilou to tim «enr«<r tfcnn auv otlo-r of

j luxurv, mi* l iiw juirtirularly «lenir.it»le a* |»re*-
cnt« t*» (leiittoman or r«;vi. they
Mfrve »«a laotUtg reineintiraiicc of tbeuiveT.

i In«nW t«» Introdtrtw otir wc will scihl one

, ««f our |H-K llmfyR-JUd tiol i Hiu'jt. ofeither the
j i'ltti t Nnmd. CUuicJor putt"m«, l»v rrpittrr

I .V«iWji«aaraiit£eh»fl»yvfe <lelivery), to hot n«l«irr»H.
! on r*i eipt «f for tirolinjri ?'i, tw, for

j thiju ruyn MIMIW-T^ t for r.!l four vjtd
i fftnt-.tpe takat;. . Ifmore than one Ix <U <*lr-
| e«| thw miiht ofdtev-renf pattcriM. *» will
! n«»t (ot prfew) m-m«1 more than one » ing ,vi
the *.w Si/ftr to any-one We «»IHI UIC«C

otlt

ON APPROVAL.
if. fin rernlj.t, yott ar«- wot entirety patistlnit

vrill.ti'fumltlie money. A Atireroffor efcnimt l»e
iniMt'*. Clurotijoet In almoft j/i»?»»»/ n K«y these
beaoflful i« to acruro euatomeri* rtor ourHOLD OWhl) ?IKWK i.u\ of the moat faMhtonaUh*
i>t\t%4, a errnl«»tfite of-wlileh will bo a*nt to e;u«li
I'iirrluiMTofo\ r rinjr*.

?

K'-mrmhrr th »t the«e rinjr* are Juat aa elegant
nn«l wear a* Solid Oold Hlnga etMUni; ten ti» f.f
teon the money. Thonaainlit nre now wear-
ing tliCfn the h coit ion I'roui their fiieuiln
fh:»t the nrtgaare n»»t aolnt goM. t'Alerlng, utati-
which »tjrle cf ring yoa |»refer, an«L WMHI a atrlpof

whlrh JMtrneeta aronnd vonr Anger, we
\u2666?an tit yoa |ierfct-t|r. This exirnordinarv ami
nnparallehMt offer wilt n«it l»e Take
aU.unlage of it by urileriiitfat once. *

?1. A. VAIL, JtrtiUrin h'in*
1*231 MAu«KT,KTei:rr. J'htfartelphin. f*a.

\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MI- \u25a0\u25a0 iii \u25a0!.. rr .. -r-rrrr f?r~i~r IWb« fct 1

UEO. w; HINSIIAW. WALL 11. BYMM.

THE LATEST ARRIVALOF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
DIRECT FROM THE MANt/'FACTTJRERS.

HINSHAW & gYNUM,
w;soLs: s A I; E MERC II A \T S

0

liftnil Denlers in (*inprnlMorchnndiso,
Winston, N. C., May 1582.

Our tiiu-i|iial<'ill.icilitii's for ami our steadily itjrrcaalng traile plainly
hliow thai «!? are making it in t1..« iijtnVtof al

claMus iu(nidi- \\ itlius.

Onv AVh< >lersa 1< ? Uepai'tmeiits
, ?N* ?' L*rati" from cur IIETALF S I'dlll ,ml arc LL'TI-.L up Mppcially fur «*IP l>u*lni*<.?
hi LLLL . % , CHI 1> <1 !:IRAC It.111 WFLL -:-|C.-|C| DT.K-LIof IHHI'JHT \\itll |||

;< >(? IT. !lic M,nits Ifli. im r ! I:.TII F tlie s.intimnli'u «-->nri:rv. I >tir prices mmpare lii-
vorsbly «iv leadli fort ImUt ijit! i» Mate ami Mi llfcjintniKl, \'a. A
'"''nl ' pr'iI 1' IIMMIS m' linvtili«*i'( Iroi >i I'is! l:,tlnU. i'l original ptii'k'ifje.v aiuh

"'il.v llic km cat pr idu.iinaMe I tit ala'i mu .til I ;n: il.» inula. \V« avl! al
: Factory l'rl.i ?.

T. Miles & Soil's 'Philadelphia Hand-Made 'Shoes,
J. So P. COATS' SPOOL COTTON, BELLEMCWT,

i GRANITE AM)RANDLE.MAN PLAIDS, *;

.3 (\>( ( OHIUH'N,
! ?

BRXCII C OTTON AND AKISTA SWEETING,

TI F O.MAS VILLESJIOES, &C.
Tl;« Mercjianls cf surrounding coiniics wills.m nunc* liy givitij;us tlioir oiili-N

Oar Sctail St:ro is Saailod by None In Western Kcnh Carolina.
WE HI 1.1. AT I.iiXYKXTri:|l l:s

I 'revs fJooil.J, Notions, Trimming-, I.Hees, Fringe*, II Vtlmrc" Linen'
Drills, .loans, Cnssimcrcs, Clothinp, STETSON Hats. Hat", iloot* ami SLMO*,

Trunks, L uibrcllas, Par's* !», Drugs, I'atcnt MIDIEIIIRS, I'niiits, Oils,
Leads, Syrup Coffee. Sugar, Salt, LI.-.tlie-, Meat, L,nrd, B'lmr>,

Corn. Ship Muff, trass Blades, Seville* ML Crai'K;.-, Axes,
Traee },'liain», llauiei', Imckx, S-'-RV 4

*. Halts,"Saws, L'\ir'.:a,
.'"hovels, Spades, l'lows, Cutlery, Tiuware, Ac..

J
V, LEV tS 1 «>AIS. Rye. f 'urn, TIMS. Ilea 11*. Flax -Vvil,K< lluUor llcesnax. Flour.Di i« I ! Mills IM| oil I. II«T >.il IL»J»* |U«v.lw<X\
V» ? finite you iu call a id <*\ *i)iiii«*our .itork and prices.

Very UcA;iwtfully.

Hinshuw *S' Kyiiuiu.

IT. J. llkown. V*. U. Cabtku, J a J It I'ikucb.

THE OLD KKLIAIILK

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
The Farmers' Headquarters,

,
The Leadiu}; llouso as ueual niocc October Ist.

*' R.I OFTMJACCO SOL.n, in PRICES anJ in DIS^ATCLF"
I IIRSINSSA.

Karniera do tint have tn wait until at'er tljp trie fnr thtir cherku,
BUT ARK PA?D AS SOC»K A3 THICIK TOBACCO IS SOLD.
Ileuieuihir thin, when Jon naut 10 get off ouily ana hreklis aru heavy.

HIGHEST PJ?!CES ALV/AYSGUARANTEED.
1' A. \V HJ.(IN, .lit.. Rook keeper.
K. I). Muaki.lV, Auvilouerl'.

T. .1 BUOWX I CO , WINSTON, N. C.
1

-4-

Bit OW N & CAR T E R,
(SUCCESSORS TO J. F. R HAT HER ,T CO'S),

N«it door to Hrowo t Co.'b Ifardworc Store,
I Kt.ltr CUNSIANTI.Y UN IUNU A \TKI.f. feKLKCTKD STUCK Olf

Di*y Goods, Oocerie »s ?

lloots, Shoes, Mats, Mims, &c.
We rupeeially invite our country friends to call on us, as our purchvset are niade

wnU apeetal rtlervnee iu their wautn, anil

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM I'IUCB3.

F. J! HItOWN,
Febiuary.l. 1381. t ? B. OAKTKR J*.

<J 11 AYA:>IA1 iTIN

THIRD STREET,

WJNSTON, N. C.

DRUGS 9 MEDICINES,
Perfumes, Tobaccos, Cigars'

Hoaps, Paints and Oils.
TRUSSES

LAMPS AND LAMP HOODS.

uWnwicfai llentoXckvoi
Sprain*, Pain in tho Hfccl olid Hide.

lliere la nothing nnr#» pafnfol thin the*o dWnnw: hnt the pain can be removed and Hia
rurvl by uw of FHIIBY llWlfi'PAIN kILLKR.

row rviPOtf/ U not f% <hcnp IW*istn« or JYtroleuin pn>dtu*t that tnurt 1h» kepi away frrai
TVI> n- hvftt li» nvolil of »»|»IO»lou, AUR i* it IUI uutruU exi«riuirnt thut UIM> *'<>

i iuif imr.N 'han bo?* I.
.

fc*A|F* Kli'M'lt bat been Ineomfnnt uac for forty jresi*. end the universal twtlmony
fr ? nil pnitAot Uiv world I*. IT AKVWIKAiL*. Itluit only tffKiN n in iiitnnviiteur*%
S u rt wift'w. |N\ia alni»at liwuuitanwoudy. Jteiug a purely vegblftbla remedy, it U »a:c in
Uv handa of the IUIMIi:iex|M»rWM«tHl.

_

*

tin%r<r»»rd ofwtlH by the nae of PAIN KILLKIt would All volume*. The follow in#
er.tn.vu fi uu lctUm m'ei**iifchow what those who have tri»tl it think:
RJ-or rodv Minn tar*: ! O.H.Watw©rt&.EMo.lto..*Tltt«:

About o ywiralme nif wlfo .iLVyfifcifffflßYVlT**1* at««o auf »««riu< Tctnu rhouiu*titan our _ J2J. UM,l,r Jour I*,N

rw,i-r u,cl 'i" *? Y,tt.isUs» m **«»«?.
| tndh^rpafflwAimotli-uUit.

Chitrlcs'l'owill wrltss fironi tho failert Barton Bconun cays: .
/ TONIC,LOB(I)N: . ' N*T» UWDJBUX KILLS* for fhlr*y Tfor«,

I '(aiilMai wWhUiHlthprarpaMwlfi Mfintlid* i >;?<! haro fo llld ita rtfutul rvT
a-.d vi >l.mf«*««ni4«f tV*\ ?:« hcb. ThadocUr* rhomiuitimn »ad lamcftaaa
itt fteatM *-r nix* up uiv <aw tu Mr Bwrditt writei:

Itdflfiii'rPaW i It «»«i -«./»to (Tin nIWInaaaaatf rV*um*H«o
i, hw. i "J no. out*it, (ominet. »?*., wnua: .
t ? iwrt-i.»i»d klu t > follow ki) U*ual i-n ni :><tiu! uw, T ktrnw yyur I'AINEILLII
eetH'Mlon. » la the toc«» lutxlictua Iwi Ipic
All dmtirfaN V<vp P\T!f KltT.m. It* price la ao low that It l« within the r«a#h of all,' ?

acd .» U-U t**vc man* timf< Hi «wt In d'N'lur*' bill*. tk., uiiii SI.OO a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS i<. SON, Proprietors, Providence, I*.I.'

. »


